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THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Opening of the Garfleld Fair at the

CspiloL

A FOUrriCAL SENSATION.

Crimes and Casualties, Capital
Topics and Events Abroad

Tfee Jfflwlsslpj! River Congressional invarti-gttiH- E

cemmittee hs inched it labors on the
river itself, and, after viewing the jetties, re-

turned to New Orleans where, on the 25th inst.,

it adjourned to meet in Washington upon the
call of the chairman, to take such further tes-

timony hs may be deemed necessary. Tho evi-

dence thus far has developed very serious qties-tion-s

as to the wisdom of the largo expenditures
of money made upon th river, and tho coni-mit-

will not make, sny report until full

testimony upon si! tho branokci of the investi-

gation has been taken.
The mystery of the disappo&rsnea and fate

of William Morgan, of Batavix, New York, more

than fifty years ago, is revived by the publica-

tion of a statement from ths lateTburlow Weed,

giving a history of the disappearance of Mor-

gan, who had made a disclosure of Masonic
Morete, and oJ.he steps which ho Rnd other
loading anti-Maso- ns took to discover the
whereabouts Rnd fats of Morgan. Mr. Weed
statea that Morgan was taken on r. boat under
the pretext of sending him to his friends in.

Csnada, and rowed out into the Niagara river,
where he was thrown overboard and drownsd.
John Whitney, one of the parties assisting in
the murder, made a statement to Weed, giving
the particulars.

The New York State Senate Committer ap-

pointed to investigate the effects of corners oa
grain began their sessions in New York City,
November 24th. Frank B. Thurbor denounced
dealing in "futures" as u gigantio system of
gambling, aflecting Ihe material interests of
consumers and producers as well an those of
legitimate traders. Hon. Win. Dowd, president
of the Bank of North America, testified that ho
regarded the dealing iu " futures " as gambling
transactions, alike injurious to railroad, bank-

ing, commercial, and social interests.
Only sixty tons of etcel remain to be deliv-

ered for the superstructure of tho East River
Bridge, and as soon as it arrives this part of the
work can be speodily completed. Tho asphalt
pavement on tho promenade upon the Brooklyn
approach outside of the station building has
been completed, and that on the New York
approach is about half done. The planking of
the promenade is being laid on the Franklin
Square Bridge. The contractor has begun the
brick work for the station building in New
York, and some of the iron has been received.

Dr. L. Ehrhart, a retired physician, aged
eighty years, of Allegheny City, was cremated
in the XeMoyne crematory, Washington, Ph.,
last Monday, in accordance with his dying re-

quest. A resident of Washington, who is well
acquainted with the workings of a crematory,
is about to begin the erection of an extensive
crematory near New York City. It will have
many improvements on the LeXfoyne furnace,
doing the work in much loss time, so that
friends can carry the ashes of tho corpse homo
with them.

A committee of the New York Senate has b-u- n

an investigation into the Y.TorkhS of tho
emigration department in New York City. II.
J. Jackson, secretary of the board of emigration
commissioners, testified that luO.000 immigrants
arrived during the last year; 90,000 arrived
last May. The board received 50 cents for each
immigrant. On Ward's island there are at
present bOO persons under care.

The new Chamber of Commerce building in
Baltimore was opened for business November
22d. The ceremonies were opened by the presi-

dent of the Corn and Flour ExcbangeMn a con-

gratulatory address. Other speech oh were made
by Governor Hamilton, Mayor White, Collector
Thomas, and others. At night a grand banquet
was held.

A meeting of stockholders of the Florida
Ship-Can- al Company was held at tho Arlington
Hotel laat week. Leading New York capital-
ists interested were present, and a spirit of con-

fidence in the early completion of an enterprise
looking to the connection of the Gulf of Mexico
with the Atlantic Ocean acroiw tha Florida
Peninsula was manifested.

Last Friday while workmon were digging
eway the foundations of the old Dutch Church,
used as the old post-otlic- e in New York, they
came upon a closely-walle- d pit beneath tho
floor of one of the vault3 filled with human
6kulls and bones. The church has no record of
this mausoleum.

After a thorough examination of th cue, the
grand jury have ignored the bill afainst John
A. Cockerell, editor of the Post-Ditpat- for tho
shooting of CoL A. W. Playback in St. Louis
about a month ago, and it ia not likely that
any farther action will be taken in the matter.

The assessment of property in Philadelphia
taxable for State purposes has bti increased
from Mi,O00,CO0 to &OO,O00,0(JO. This raises tho
city's yearly obligation from $214,000 to $785,-00- 0,

an increase of $371,000.

The warden of the Massachusetts State prison
refuses to allow the Grand Army of the Bopub-l:- c

io investigate the causes of discharge of
veteran soldiers from his oflicial force.

George Melius, tho brakcinnn of the train
(hat was run into at Spnyten Duyvil last Jan-
uary, was acquitted of tho charge of murder in
the fourth decree.

A large meeting was held in Now York
Tuesday evening to promote subscriptions for
erecting Eartholdi's Biatue of "Liberty" at
Bandy Hook.

Fifteen aldermen and en will go to
jail in Brooklyn, for overriding the mayor's
veto of the Elevated E&ilroad bill.

CRIME AXD CA8UALT1BS.

About eleven o'clock p. m. November 23d the
fourth and fifth floois of Arrott's two mills at
Second and Montgomery avenues, Philadel-
phia, occupied by Clark & Koen, woolen man-
ufacturers; Prientley & Bro., manufacturers of
dross goods, and WedJcy & Tetlow, cotton yarn
manufacturers, were burned out. The loss by
fire and water is estimated at about $150,000,
( 'ark & Keen gustainiug alone a loss of about
ihO.OOO on stock and $30,000 on machinery.
Borne sixty-fiv- e employees at work at the tinio
got out by means of the fire-oscap- o.

Devoe'fl oil works, situated near Newton
Oeek, L. 1., opposite Now York city, were
1 iratd November 2o'th. A lank cxj.Ioded, and
burning oil ran over the premises and into tho
creek. A quantity went over a canal boat
loaded with oil, setting it on fire. A second
tenk then exploded and the employees ran for
thsir lives. Several sailors being badly fright-cue- d

jumped overboard and two were drowned.
The loss is $73,000.

A mail train on tho Lehigh and Hudson
Raitaead wan derailed near Warwick, Ortnge
const', November 27th. The engims ws ovor-tuw-

n a ditch and six loaded ore oar wore
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piled npoa. it Th enginesr, William Nolan,
of Newton, N. J., and tho fireman, Frank Por-
ter, of Highland Mills, Orange county, wore
scalded to death under tho wreck. Krakouian
Howard Sutton, of Easton, Pa., had several ribs
broken and his face cut.

A horrible murder waa committed near
Smith's Crow Roads, in Mecklenburg county,
Virginia, & few days ago. Alpheus Thomas
Jonw end his brother, Henry, both youth,
quarreled over tho distribution of a let of wa-

lnut, and subsequently the former shot the lat-

ter with a shot-gu- n, killing him instantly.
The murdered boy's head was torn almost
completely from his body.

A fir in the parlor of tho Lotus Club, on
Fifth avenue, New York, Saturday morning,
destroyed four paintings loaned to the club for
the art exhibition in the evening. One of rho
pictures wn5 a, portrait of Peter Cooper by Wm.
M. Chwse. The lows in nearly $10,000. There
ia a special insurance en the paintingn of
$50,000. Tho damage to the parlor is $3,000.

Thrte men, of tho echoonor Collingwood,
wrecked in tho storm on Lako Michigan on
Thursday night, were picked up by the steamer
Wisconsin on Saturday. Captain Willetto,
master of the schooner, woe drowned. Four
men ot on u. piece of wreckage and one of
thtui froz to death. The other three drifted
for 31 hours, till picked up by the Wisconsin.

Lewi IVttigraw end Sandy Workman, living
near Rork Hill, N. C, wero rivals for a placo
in the affections of the same woman. To settlo
their claim they appealed to blows, ouo armed
with r club and the other with an axo. The
battle terminated by Pettigrew splitting Work-

man's head open with th uze, killing him
instantly.

A heating pip& en board tho Fish Commis-

sion steamer AlbHtro3 At Pusoy and Jcnw's
wharf, Wilmington, Delaware, exploded No-vcmb- or

23th, severely scalding three work-

men, one of whom will probably die from tho
effect of his injuries.

Poter Diok and Charles Roads, two clerks in
a store at Clmriottsville, Virginia, fought n duel
with butcher knives laat Friday. The cause of
the encounter was Dick's throwing come cay-

enne pepper in Roads's face. Roads received a
bad cut, but will probably recover.

A paper mill near New Holland, Pennsylva
nia, was destroyed by fire early on the morn-

ing of the 25th inbt., involving a loss of $90,000.
The fire communicated with a bridge across
Corestoga Crook and destroyed it. The loss on
the bridge was $10,000.

The Ontario cotton mills eanght fire on tho
night of the G3d inst. and before the flames
could bo extinguished the stock, machinery, &.c,

were damaged to the extent of over $200,000.

Yilliam Abner, a mulatto, living at Norwich,
Conn., November 27, becoming jealous of his
wife, first cut her throat with a razor, then
shot her, and finally shot himself.

Taylor Dunbar was murdered near Darling-
ton, Indiana, last Friday night; his murderer
secured $1 and a silver watch.

CAPITAL TOPICS.

The Garfield monument fair in the rotunda
of tho Capitol was formally opened by Presi-

dent Arthur on Saturday. The general of the
army, tho members oftthe Cabinet and judges
or the Supreme Court were present, and ovcry
inch of space was densely crowded. Mr. Thomp-
son introduced President Arthur, who said :

"I regret that the management of this Asso-

ciation were unable to obtain sucli accommoda-
tions as they wished for the inauguration of
this fair. Their inability to do so has deprived
you of the pleasure that was promised us of
listening to Mr. Justice Matthows, and it per-
mits me to make an address, though I shall say
little more than to declare that the Gurfiold
monument fair is now open. President Garliuld
made this city his home, and therefore it i3 tho
most fitting placo in all tho land to hold this
fair. Let us hope that when this fair is ended
it shall be found that it has joined to glad
fruition the hopes of its most enthusiastic
friends." His speech was received with o,

and without further ceremony tho fair
was declared opened. In the centre of the
rotunda is an immense bust of Gen. Garfield,
surrounded at tho babe with hot-hous- o plants.
The State booths are very handsomely decor-
ated and attended by an array of beautiful
faces. On Monday tho veterans aud Grand
Army boys were invited to make a special pil-

grimage to the fair, and tho halls wero filkd
with old soldiers. In tho evening Gen. Sher-
man heid an informal reception in thcSpeakor's
lobby. Tuesday was general visitors' day, and
many persons from a distance, taking advan-
tage of the reduced railroad rates, visited tho
Capitol, making the attendance very good
particularly so in the evening. Owing to tho
snow storm, tho bicycle parade end races wero
postponed until Thanksgiving Day, when the
Knights Templar will also have their parade.

Charles E. Henry, marshal of the District of
Columbia, D. B. Ainger and M. M. Parker,
postmaster and assistant postmaster of Wash-
ington, M. D. Helm, foreman of tho Congres-

sional Record, and Georgo 'E. Spencer, United
States Commissioner of the Pacific Kailronds,
were removed on Snturday last for hindering
the prosecution of tho Government of tho star
route cases against Brady, Dorsoy, and others.
The notion of the President caus d a great deal
of comment in tho city. Tho published corre-
spondence shows that tho complaint was made
apJSnst tho parties by Special Attorney Blits in
a letter to the President, which was forwarded
to the Attorney-Genera- l, and carefully consid-

ered. Tho result waa a letter from tho Attorney--

General to rhe President requesting the
removal of the a! ove-nain- ed officers. His letter
concludes: "Idesiro to call your attention to
the fact that the officers of the law, and those
who have directly been aiding me in tho dis-

charge of my duty in this businesi, havo bci-- n

from the fu-sf- c encircled with snares, pitfalls
and every spmes of vilo devico that could bo

invented to harm them, hinder their useful-

ness, and prevent the administration of justice.
Some portions of this community who surround
these defendants, and who havo enjoyed, or do
still enjoy, minor official positions, know no
allegiance to any one but thin band of robbers,
and render no eervice to any one but theso evil
employers. From motive of gain, or other
coritipt considerations, they are saturated with
affinities for theso bad men, and they havo con-

tributed, by every means in their jwwer, at the
bidding of their masters, to obstruct public jus-

tice, and to defame its officers, with tho hope of
securing the acquittal and escape of the worst
band of organized scoundrels that ever existed
Gince the commencement of the Government."
In connection with this subject a letter to
President Arthur from Wayno MacVcagh, Atto-

rney-General under President Garfield, has
been unearthed, written November 8, 1831, in

which he give3 a statement of his connection
with tho prosecution of the star route casos and
makes the same complaint of outside interfer-

ence that Mr. Brewster dous. Mr. Thomas L.

Tullock, cashier of tho city pu.t-otlic- e and at
onetime secretary of stato of Tcw Hampshire,
has been appointed in the place of Mr. Ainger,
and as postmaster will appoint an assistant
postmaster in place of Major Parker. Tho
President has also appointed Colgate Hoyt, of
the banking firm of J. B. Colgate & Co., New
York, to the position held by or Sppn-cc- r.

Who will succeed Marsha! Henry is not
known, though rumor makes it either Brewster
Cameron or J. R. Young. Public Printer
Rounds has appointed Aven Pearson, of Chicago,
foreman of tlie Congressional Mecord in the place
of H. D. Saba.

Colonel Seatcn, Superintendent of the Census,

ays that the compendium will probably bo

ready by the 1st of December, and will be a
vatt improvement upon tho compendium of
1570. It will not only contain many more
figures and tables, such as statistics of mor-

tality, age, &c, than were contained in tho
latter, but will treat of a number of now sub-joot-- j,

and will altogether be bettor arranged
and more accurate than any previout publica-
tion of tho kind. " I expect," aid Superin-
tendent Seaton, " to finish the work of compila-
tion aud preparation within the present fiscal
year of every volume of tho 15,000 page? to be
published ; that on vital statistics may not bo
completed within that time, but that will bs
tiis only unfinished one."

This week's issue of patents aggregates 304 to
United States citizens and 30 to foreigners.
New York secured 75, Pennsylvania 34, and
Illinoia and Massachusetts 31 each. Edison's
name appears again on the list, after an absence
of several week:, with two patenta for electric
light devices.

With the approval of the Poatmafitor-Gsnera- l,

Superintendent Thompson, of tho Railway Mail
Service, hai decided to admit to the mails as
fourth-clas- s matter dried prunes, compressed
tongue, boned turkey, and other canned raeata,
put up in soldered tin cans, not to weigh over
four pounds.

The interior of tho White Hons id being
thoroughly renovated and decorated. L. C.
Tiffany, tho Now York artist, ia in chargo of
the designs; and while tho work is in progrtea
the building ig closed to all visitors, which is
great disappointment to the uuraerouH bridal
couples who throng tho city.

Sailing orders will bo sent n&xt week to tho
vessels of tho North Atlantic squadron for a
winter cruise iu tho West Indiea and to the
Windward Islands.

The House Committee on Appropriations mot
Tuesday, and decided to present tho Indian
Appropriation Bill on tho first day of tho
session.

A Camp of Sons of Vetorana will b organized
In this city December 5th.
. rh

DR. LORING'S REPORT.
Tfc Tfsrfc of the Atcrlcullurnl Department Some

lutorestln Statistics.
Hon. George B. Loring, Commissioner of

Agriculture, has submitted his annual report
to the President. Tho several divisions of his
Department are shown to be iu excellent condi-

tion, and the work tnat has engaged their at-

tention during the year is set forth. Tho En-

tomological Division has pursued investigations
into the habits of many insects aflecting tho
principal staples, and much valuable informa-
tion has botfu obtained. Two and a half million
packages of seed have been distributed and
2o'0,000 copies of special reports printed by the
Department. The Statistical Division estimates
tho following as tho yield of 162: Corn, l,d33,-000,00- 0

bushels; wheat, 510,000,000 bushels;
oats, 470.000,000 bushels; barley, 45,000,000
bushels; rye, 20,000,000 bushels, and buck-

wheat, 12,000,000 bushels. The improvement
in the methods of collecting statistical infor-
mation, since the appoiutmeut of special statis-
tical agents in England and this country, is
noted. The Chemical Division has made many
analyses of grasses, soils, waters, &c, though
the work of tho division has been devoted
largely to the investigation of the

fiUGAK-PJlODUCIN- O QUALITIES

of sorghum and other plants. Referring to this
and previous work in this direction, the Com-

missioner says: "At tho request of tho chomist
of the Department, I submitted tho sorghum
analyses end work of liia division to the Na-

tional Academy of Scionces on tho 30th of July
last for investigation by that body. A commit-
tee appointed for that purpose entered upon
their work with great zeal and energy, and
their report, which was laid before me, was on
July 21st withdrawn formally by the secretary
of the academy ' for such action as tho academy
may deem necessary.' On the 15th of Novem-

ber current, tho president of tho academy pre-

sented to me tho final report of that institution,
a long and elaborate document, containing a
review of the history of tho sorghum industry
for twenty-fiv- e years; a statement of the scien-

tific investigations mndo in this country and in
Europe into the quality of sorghum and maize
as sugar-producin-g plants; a careful examina-
tion of the chemical work of the Department;
a large volumo of testimony received from sor-

ghum sugar manufacturers, and cortain sug-
gestions with rcgaid to future investigations,
and tho work of the Department. This report
i3 evidently

TilK KESCLT OF IKFIN'ITK CAr.K,

and has been subjected to careful revision, and
f trust it will bo found a valuable text-
book for those engaged in tho sorghum sugar
industry. As a review of tho successes and
failures which havo attended this industry, it
is invaluable. As a guide to those who aro en-

gaged in it, it coi5tain3 all the important re-

sults that have been thus far obtained by tho
chemist in his laboratory and the manufacturer
in his milL This report, together with a most
voluminous appendix, making an interesting
mass of matter, far too large to be inclosed in
the annual volumo of tho Department for this
year, will be iasued at an early day as a special
publication. The business of

MANUFACTURING SUGAB

from sorghum at the Department having failed
in 1881, and having furnished discouragement
to those engaged in it, I have called upon the
sorghum manufacturers themselves for such in-

formation as they could furnish in an accurate
manner for tho bonefit of tho industry they
represent. I havo also made tho same request
of the manufacturers of sugar from bee's. I
have received assitmuces from nearly a hun-

dred manufacturers that they will contribute
to this work, and feel confident that 1 shall re-

ceive in this way a great amountof valuable in-

formation. 1 havo endeavored, from tho begin-

ning of my connection with the Department, so
to conduct the work performed here as a part of
that interesting investigation into tho value of
sorghum now going on iu tho field of the
farmer and the mill of the manufacturer and
the

LABORATOIiY OT THE CUKMIflT

as to secure for what appearu to bo a growing
industry all the information which unpreju-
diced science and tho best practical skill can
provide, and 1 trust tho knowledge I havo
gathered will, when published, bo found to be
of aluo." Tho report of tho Veterinary Di-

vision exhibits much valuable work, and shows
less disease among domestic animals (Texas
fever excepted) than in many years. Interest-
ing and valuable examinations into the libers
of wool and cotton have been rnndo, and two
Bites, both in Colorado, have been selected for
artesian wells, for tho construetion of which
contracts have been awarded. In tho Forestiy
Division increased activity bos been shown, a
special agent having been appointed to collect
information west of the Mississippi. His report
will soon bo submitted.

At a H.v! Thr.f.

Commander J. B. Coghlan, U. S. N., writes to
us from the Navy Yard at Mare Island, Cal.
An enforced residence of two years in Califor-

nia made me thesubject of most painful attacks
of rheumatism. Consultation upon my case by
eminent Naval and other surgeons foiled to af-

ford mo the slightest relief. Dr. Iloylo rec-

ommended to mo St. Jacobs Oil, the happy re-ou- lt

of the use of which was my complete and
tfonderful cure. Washington (X. C.) Army & Navy

THE OLD WORLD.
Something About What h Coin? ou la Other LsHfis

Than Ourn.

The Italian parliament is now in session.
Tho now American Minister to Italy, Mr.
W. W. Astor, waa received with great ceremony
by King Humbert. The strainer Winston,
laden with grain from the Black Sea, foundored
off tho coast of Ushant, France, and thirty
live were lost. Tho students of the Uni-

versity at St. Petersburg intended to make a
grand demonstration but they wore forestalled
by the occupation of tho buildings by the city
police. The new Egyptian police corps so far
consists of 400 natives, and detachments of
Turks, Swiss, Austrian and Italians numbering
200 men each. The French Chamber of Dep-

uties has passed a bill prolonging tho exist-on-ce

of tho tribunal to ecttlo claims of French
and American citizens arising out of the
Franco-Prussia- n war. The Spanish govern-

ment is taking measures to suppress the social-
ist movement. The Danish polar expedition
steamer is enclosed in ice near Waigatz, Russia.

Mr. Gladstone asserts that tho arrears of
rent a"t is not a failure. The oleveuth and
twelfth rules tho final ones of the cloture
woro passed in the House of Commons Nov.
21th. Seven workmen wero killed by the
falling of a railway bridge at Bromley near
London. Montenegro insists upou the acqui-
sition of Kolatchin. A lot of reliea were
stolon from the Cathedral of St. Denis, at
Paris. A train on tho North Scotland Rail-
way fell througn tho bridge at Fyvie, November
27th, and fourteen persons were killed.
Fourteen lives were lost by collision of tho
French steamer Cambronno in the Bristol
channel. Sergeant Ballentine is coming to
tho United States. M. Gambetta last Mon-

day accidentally shot himself in the hand
while holding a revolver. A bill has been
distributed in the French Chamber of Deputies
providing that all persons may determine
whether their bodies shall be buried or cre-

mated. The Madagascar ambassadors have
refused to recognize a French protectorate.
Turkey refuses to recognize tho cession of any
territory on the Red Sea. Assym Pasha baa
been appointed minister of foreign affairs.
Prince Bismarck has rejected tho draft of the
bill abolishing the four lowest grades of class
tax. Mr. Wilfred Blunt has written a letter
asking for help to defray the cost of Arabi'a
trial. Clevcdon Hall, tho residenco of Sir
Arthur Elton, near Bristol, has been destroyed
by fire. A portion of the library, which W3S

considered one of tho most valuable in England,
was also burned. The Egyptian government
intend to supervise ail the press telegrams sent
to England and tho continent. Tho Russian
Court will shortly remove to St. Petersburg for
the winter. Tho oldest son of Prince Leo-

pold, of Hohenzollern, will shortly take up his
residenco in Roumunia, where ho succeeds to
the throne. The railway carriage works of
tho London and Northwestern Railway Com-

pany, at Wolverton, wero burued November
23th. Tho loss is 100,000. Threo hundred
persons are thrown out of employment by tho
fire. A detective, named Cox, while watch-
ing for some Fenians in Dublin, was shot and
instantly killed. The nun whoshot him wasalso
Bhot and ho and two others arrested. It is
reported that in consequence of several weeks
of heavy rain tho Rio coflee crop Y.ill be much
163 thau the previous yrar. Tfc is stated
that tho violent utterwt--s of Mr. Davitt at
Navauon have been brought to tho notice of
tho govern mont. Tho Archbishop of Canter-
bury is reported to bo sinking. Mr. Gladstone
said in the House of Commons that the Egypt- -

jtn war had cost about 3,50D,000. Arabi
Pasha' trial has been set for Dec. 7, and it is
reported that Lord Dufi'eriu will recommend the
Egyptian government not to proceed wit.li the
charges against Arabi. Two letter hags of
Prince Bismarck's dispatches havo been stolen
while on their way to Berlin. Tho floods
along tho rivers Rhine and Main aro increasing.

M. Do Lessqis is confident that tho Pana-
ma canal will be finished in 1SS3. Additional
arrests of socialists have been made in Spain.

M. ZancofT and ono hundred of his parti-pan- s

have been arrested in Bucharest.

Tho Anproarltli!? Transit of Venu.
Frma the Scientific American.

Venus is in inferior conjunction with tho Suu
and passes across tho Sun's face ou December G.

Few aro tho persons of ordinary intelligence
who will not do as much toward tho colebration
of tho rare event as, with tho simplo aid of a
picco of smoked glass, to follow tho course of
the planet across the Sun's disk at somo time
during tho passage.

The transit will begin over tho whole United
States at nearly tho came minute of absolute
time, although owing to errors in the tables of
Venus, tho prediction for the time of beginning
may vary a minute. The principal phases aro
us follows, in Washington mean timo:
First contact. 8 h. SO in, u. in.
Firet internal contact 9 h. 10 in. a. m.
HstMinl internal contact 11 h. 3H m. p. m.
Lnst contact 3 h. p. m.

Observers must ascertain the longitudo of
their places of observation from Washington,
and tho local time will easily be found, remem-
bering that every degree of longitudo makes a
difference of four minutes in time; if the placo
lie cost of Washington tho time will bo later; if
it bo west, the time will be earlier. Thus the
transit will begin in New York tv.rlve minutes
later than at Washington, at U h. 7 in. a. m.; in
Coston and all New England, twenty-fou-r min-

utes later, at 9 h. 19 in. a. m.; in Cincinnati,
twenty-nin- e minutes earlier, at S li. 26 m. a. m.,
and so on.

A Compliment to llostou Corlictt.
From the Jiridgeton (X. J.) Chronicle, Kov. 21J

Boston Corbett, the slayer of Wilkes BooWi,
who aforetime lived in Curudon, ia now living
in Concordia, Cloud county, Kan. Ho writes
to a friend in Camden, saying that tho Lord
has been good to him, his health being excel-

lent, and that the Government has seen fit to
pension him for services rendered during the
war. Although ho left behind him a number
of unpaid bills at the time of his departure, ho
sends, a check with instructions to pay off all
tho bills in full. Mr. Corbett is one of tho few
ically honest men in the country.

Tho Sea Of Obllrion

would long since have swallowed up SOZO-DON- T

in coinmou with so many forgotten
tooth pastes and dentifrices did not the experi-
ence of a whole nation prove that it possesses
sign.il advantages. It thoroughly cleans tho
teeth, dissolving and removing their impurities;
it revives their fading whiteness and strength-
ens their relaxing hold upon their sockets; it
renders colorless, ulcerated gums hard and
healthy ; and besides neutralizing ou uusavory
breath, invests it with its own iYarauce.

- -

The first regular meeting of Kent county
Camp, No. 3, of the Union Prisoners of War
Association of Michigan Avill convene at Armory
Hall, Grand Rapids, December 14th at ten a.
iu. Among the speakers will bo President C.
G. Hampton and Secretary B. R. Finluyson
of the association. Custer and Champlin Posts
will be present and a banquet and Canip-ftr- o

will be held in the evoniug.

Young and middle aged men su (Turing from
nervous debility, premature old age, loss of
memory, and kindred symptoms, should send
thieOKtampo for Part VII of pamphlet issued
by World'u Dispensary Medical Aociation,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Qovornor Staudford'a cottage in San Fran-edso- o

la tor xals. The modest pries u $1,000,000.

THE RAVAGES OF CONSUMPTION.

I spite of all that medical science and pro-

fessional skill has beou able to do in that mct
fatal of al diseases, Consumption of the Lunga,
it is steadily on tho increase. The number of
deaths from this cause, as shown by our bills
of mortality, is simply appalling. Not long
since, in roforring to this fact, Uarpsr'a Bazar
said :

" Pulmonary diseases have been gradually
increasing in thic country during the post few
years, especially during the wintor mouths,
which are particularly perilous to thoo who
havo delicate lungs. Tho figures are startling.
According to the records of the Board of Health
in this city (New Y'ork), ihe loso of life by con-

sumption alone during the five years endmg Decem-

ber 31st, 1S79, was 20,910. Pneumonia and
bronchitis are alo very fatal diseases, the for-

mer causing more than one-ha- lf as many deaths
as consumption, and the latter nearly ono-four- th

the number."
Taking the population of New York City at

one million, ami the whole number of deaths
from consumption, pneumonia and bronchitis
at 3G,750 in every five years, this would give
for the United States a death-rol- l from those
three kindred diseases of 1,470,000; or ono-fift- h

of that number (294,000) in every single
year!

The Philadelphia Ledger, in alluding to the
fact that forty-nin- e deaths by consumption bad
orenrred in that city in a tingle week, makc3
this comment:

"Tho havoc of lung di3ea?o goes on with
heavy count all the year round. Yet the doc-

tors in their conventions have almo3t ceased to talk
about phthisis, with any degret of enthusiastic re-

search, while they give us no end of brilliant
light upon sewerage and tho deaths by bad
drainage. It is a discredit to medical science that
such icell-dcfinc- d diseases as American lungs pre-

sent sliould yet be so Utile under control, and tho
skill of our experts should still be baffled."

Another paper, in speaking of tho Bttbjcct,

say3:
"If any other disease prevailed to such an

extent, wo Bhould have immediate and rigid
investigation us to cause and remedy. That
this is not the case in regard to lung diseases
can only bo attributed to the faot that medical
tcience appears to have exhausted itself in that
direction.

"And yet it seems marvellous that, with all
the new light which has been thrown upon
human ailments within the past half century,
nothing that serves to clearly point out either
the direct cause of the wido prevalence of a
dheaso so almost universally fatal, or anything
that can rightfully claim to be a remedy for it, has
been revealed"

Here wo have presented, in a form which
cauuot fail to startle tho community, two most

and alarming facta connected with tho
ravages of pulmonary diseases in this country.
1. That they havo bien steadily increasing for
years. 2. That with all its advancement in
skill, and iu the knowledge of curative forces,
the medical profes.don does not know how to deal
successfully with Consumption, AND CANNOT CUKE

it!
That Consumption of tho Lungs cannot be

cured by any of the remedial agents known to
either of tho great schools of medicine, or by
tho eclecticism which includes the best cura-tiv- e

appliances of both, is too well and sorrow-

fully known to the hundreds of thousands of
wasting and slowly-dyin- g invalids, whose pale
faces, sunken eyea, and feeble step3 meet us in
every city, town, and neighborhood. However
hopefully these stricken ones may cling to life,
and deceive themselves as to their real coudi-tio- n,

their nearest and dearest friends know
but too well thatthoy are steadily failing and
wastiug, and that premature death is oa certain
as if an arrow had been lodged iu somo vital
organ.

It is woll understood, that tho only hope for
those who are suffering from pulmonary dis-

eases lies in their attaining, through somo
means, a higher degree of vitality, and an in-

creased power of nutrition. Tlie tendoncy to--

too rapid waste of tissue must be met and
overcome by a new and larger ability to take
and utilize tho substances out of which the
tissues are composed, and the vital organs kept
in healthy equilibrium. To gain this, the in-

telligent and conscientious physician, fully
aware that but little dependence can bo placed
in medicine, advises aud encourages bis patients
to use every possible hygienic expedient for
keeping up tho vital forces exercise in the
open air, nutritious food, carefulness iu regard
to any diet that may tax or enfeeble the diges-

tive organs, avoidance- of exposure, crowded
rooms, excitement, etc. In a few instances,
this care and regimen are successful in holding
iu check the enemy which has gained a lodg-

ment, but rarety in casting him out. He has
intrenched himself, and, ever on the alert and
watchful, utands ready to assault a weak, ex-

posed or half --guarded point; and. sooner or later,
almoBt surely succeeds in his deadly work.

It is no fault of tho Profession that it cannot
cure this disease. Not because it is incurablt, but
because in its Materia Uedica no substance is
found in use of which tho diseased system can
bo furnished with an antidote or an effective
resistant. But this is no proof that such a sub-

stance does not exist, and that Consumption
must still go on destroying its huudreds of
thousands every year. The search for an agent
that would give the vitality which is needed to
arrest this disease and restore the patient to
health, has been an earnest pursuit with somo
of the ablest physicians in tlie past and present
century ; and some form of Oxygen-ndminis-tratio- n

has been with many regarded as tho
means by which the ardently -- desired end
would be gained. Experiments in this direc-

tion have been made from time to time, but
not until within tho past few years have they
been carried to a successful result. Satisfied
that if a new combination of Oxygen and
Nitrogen could be inado in which tho former
substance would bo in crcess of what is found
in common air, a physician who had been
forced to abandon his practice in cousequenco
of an attack of Pin tnuonia, was led to make
persistent experiments which finally resulted
in the discovery of anew subalaneo now known
a Compound Oxj-ge- n, and by the U3e of which
he was himself restored to permanent good
health.

It is over twelvo years since this groat result
was readied a result which has inaugurated
a new err. in the healing art. Consumption of
the Lungs stands v.o longer in the list of incurable
diseases.

The action of "Compound Oxygen" in ar-

resting the progress of Pulmonary Consumption
has been eo marked and constant under the ad-

ministration of this new substance that wo are
warranted in saying that, if taken in the earlt
s'vjes, ti-jh-

t utt of every te.i pernoiis affected with
this tiiftme, might be cured. In Consumption, as
every one is aware, tho only hopo for tho patient
lies iu tho estahlumieut of a higher vital condi-

tion. Now, Compound Oxygen is an agaut that
givo3 directly this new and highor vitality,
which generally becomes apparent at the very
beginning of it use, manifesting itself in an
almost immediate increase of appetite, and in a
sense of life and bodily comfort. If the use of
Oxygen is continued, a steady improvement nearly
always follows; and where tho disease has not
become too deeply seated, a cure may be confi-

dently looked for.
But wo cannot too earnestly urge the neces-

sity of using this Vitalizing Treatment in tho
very commencement of pulmonary trouble, and
before the iliseaso has made auy serious inroad3
upon the aystem and reduced its powor to oou-ien- d

with so d&ngoroiu an enemy. Too many

of the cases wMon come to us sto of long
standing, and tho chances for a radical and
permanent euro are just so far remote. That
Compound Oxygen benefits, or cures, so large
a proportion of these is often as much a sur-

prise to ourPelvcs as our patients. If, on the
first well-define- d symptoms of this diseaao, a
resort is had to Compound Oxygen, k bnv
from over twelve year? experience in a large num-

ber of cases, thai its progress can be arrested; and
we also know that even after tha disease has
made serious inroads upon the system, it can
be held in check in a very large percentage of
cases, and tho patient restored to a condition
of comparative good health.

In proof of this wc have already laid before
tho public a very largo number of testimonials
from consumptive pationta who have come
undor our treatment during the post twelvo
years, and who have realized in their own per-
sons the value of Compound Oxygen in arrest-
ing eiceaio and giving back to the enfeebled
life-forc- es their lost vitality.

As honest and conscientious physicians we
present this matter to the pnblic. Being in
possession of the Only Medicament yzl known to
exist on which any sure reliance in Pulmonary
diseases can bo placed, wc uso tho press as the
best and most available means of giving to the
world the widest possible knowledge of the
fact. To all who desire to have more definite
information, and such evidence as cannot fail
to remove all doubt, we will send proofs of re-

sults which are open to the closest scrutiny
and the amplest verification.

To those who wish to inform themselves ia.
regard to this new Treatment wo will send,
free of cost, our " Treatise on Compound Oxygen"
and our pamphlet containing over fifty " Un-

solicited Testimonials;" also "Health and Life,"
our Quarterly Record of Cases and Cures, un-

dor tho Compound Oxygen Treatment, in
which will bo found, as reported by patients
themselves, and open for verification, more re-

markable results in a single period of three months
than all the medical journals of the United Statea
can show in a year.

Bus. STAEKEY & PALEN,
1109 and 1111 Girard St,

Philadelphia.

A GREAT INSTITUTION.
Tho IuTnlids Hotel and World's DIspeiuarj at

Bnffalo, K. Y.

As many of our readers will doubtless re-

member, Dr. Pierce's famous Invalids' Hotel at
Buffalo, N. Y., was entirely destroyed by fir
on the 16th of February, 1331, but since then,
thanks to the energy and enterprise of tho
Board of Trustees, this splendid annex of the
" World's Dispensary " ha3 been rebuilt and re-

opened for tho accommodation of visitors.
The Invalids' Hotel is pleasantly situated on

Main street, in the City of Buffalo, just above
and outside the business and bustle of thia
Queen City of the Lakes. It is easily reached
from the railroad depots by tho Exchange and
Main street car lines. It is a substantially
bnilt brick building, trimmed with sand-ston- e,

well-lighte- d, and provided with patent hydrau-
lic elevator, so that its upper stories are quito
as desirabio as any.

The hotel is also provided with Turkish,
electric and other approved baths, a gymnasium
and treatment room, fitted up with apparatus
of the most modern style. There are ten
skilled physicians and surgeons on tho medical
staff, besides a large corps of trained attendants.
The diet is one of the features of the in3titu.
tion. Patient3 are not starved in the course
of treatment.

In the prescribing of Toraedie3 for disease
tho staff resort to tho whole broad field of
materia medica. allowing themselves to be ham-
pered by no school, ism, or sect.

THK WOELD'8 DIBPF.N9AP.Y

ia located on Washington street, immediately
in the rear of the Invalids' Hotel, is of brick
with sand-ston- e trimmings, six stories high
and 100 feet square. It is occupied by the
World's Dispensary Medical Association as a
laboratory, wherein are manufactured Dr.
Pierce's Standard Family Medicines. In the
basement i3 a huge Corliss ongine of

which drives all the machinery of the
establishment, and there also are lceited tha
bottling, labeling, wrapping, packing and ship-

ping departments. On the second floor are the
reception rooni3, business offices, counting
room, advertiaing departments, mailing room,
library, and consulting and operating rooms.
Oa tho third floor are tlie printing and binding
departments, containing twelve large power
presses, where is printed Dr. Pierce's famous
book of nearly 1,000 pages, entitled "The Peo-

ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser," of which
200,000 copies have been sold. The fourth floor
is devoted to tho preparation of drugs and tho
storage of medicines, and contains also olegantly
furnished dispensing rooms. On the fifth floor
is the mixing, percolating, distilling and filter-
ing apparatus, while the sixth floor is devoted
to tho storage of raw material. The business
is, indeed, conducted with great regard for sys-

tem in every branch, and has attained such
immense pioportions that it has been found
necessary to open a branch in London. That
a business of such vast and far-reachi- pro-

portions as is seen within the Association's ve

building3 should have been established
within the short space of a few years speaks
louder and far more convincingly than volumes
for the genuine merits of Dr. Pierce's Standard
Medicines, to which is largely duo these grand
achievements.

Tho owner of a fur-line- d circular considers it
reckless extravagance to keep it buttoned so

tight that one end won't blow back &nd show
tho fur. Philadelphia Herald.

WAmIADRESaES.
Adreriiacmenis titserted wider thi head at ths rate oj

tweniy-jh- c cntifor Uuret iwt. Aaiireu replies to adtertisar,
carr oTue National Tkibcxe.

ThP address of II M. I'hillipi; when IaWANTKD. he lived iu New York city, by Luther
Jo'itllgOU.

-- TTATTi:TX Tho nddrtswes of Cant. C. C. Parsons and
Pis st Lictit. lligley, of company D, Mh Mtc. cav

by Ki'!,.ui:j.i'iniib-'n- .

"ANTED. The nddresea of nnv officers or meuiliors"Wk of ittmnanr K. 1st U. S. infV. who wers at Fort
Lojivenworth in ISlTi. or at Fort Crawford, Wis., in 1S18,
by L. C. A hltten.

The uame and address of the personWAXTKD. at Post Hospital. Fort Lyon, Alex-
andria, Va., in July and August, IstH, by Anson A.
Osijuod.

AXTKD. The of Pnnniel W. Skinner, lutew surgeon 1st Conn, heavy artillery, by Caleb oou.

The iuldre.ws of Ciipt. Jack AdkiasonWAXTKD. McClain, or nv of my Miipmate who
served oa the U. 3. ship Sybil, in lwH, by John I.oushlin.

t)5-- U

"rTTAXTED. The names and addresses of a

VV or men who nerved during the months ofJanuary.
Tebnwrv.or Mmc u, lnw'i.mt board tlie "Imwc P. Smith"
or " Pan"! Jon- - s." who .vas acquainted with Chas. K.
Deforest, by Jerenah Holmes.

"V7"AXTKT fl" addnwios'-- f the following officer of
V i'u- - tf'i X. Y. vol. : Mnjor Xath'I Piach, Col.

Ch.im. U. i. a. ( ipt. Walter D.uwnit, and thi ur;eoa
of said reiiunt, by Mrs. E. R. llorseneld

"TTrAXT ED. The addrc-esu- John C.StanTrood.of com- -
V panv D. UUi .Main Infy, or any member f said

company, by A. O. JacLson.

TTAXTED. The addresses of acy of.ict'rs or men of
V company P, lath III. cav., by Jacob Fink.

p ANTni . The address' i of ths follnwine ofllcera of
V tae Klh Mum vols. : Lint--Col- . JotniK.

L.ii:.jf, LlHut.'n Win. t Tow i and W. W. Grant, of
conipunv A,oranv member of aid regiment who knevr
me in the Ueneral Husi-Ha- l at savannah, Ga., in July
mid August, US5, byIlichard Liver. 67- -tt

AXTE1X The addM of Wm. M. Mitcbell.of cota- -
TfT )ay K, 10th X. J. fl3., by E. S. Adare. W-- U

X TAXTE D. T 'n e addres f John Kyon, or any mew- -
1 r bcr or company li, in battalion, ki u. 3. m- -

fnuiry, by Jeyh Xo!l. tH--I!

TIST'ANm) The addre-- of I'ri'x Grimskle, late of
f '.::i;..-n- H, o'.t'i je-"-t New Y rk vols., by T&s Sn-tt- m

it t ibi), YiHiititstfrti, O. C, or the addreai of auy
oiJii family or ivlatived. If
VTCr ANTED. The addrtss of Mfekael Cash, late sec-V- V

ond-cls- fireman U.S. steamship Choeura, by Tte
KutMvtl Tribune, Washington, I). 0., or tho address of any
of hii fiially or rdaUvi tf


